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CHAPTER lIS. 

HOSPITAL FOB INSANE AT INDBPBNDBNCB. 

AN A~ Making an Appropriation for the Hospital for the Insane at H. F. 239. 
Independence. 
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8BOTION 1. That there is hereby appropriated for the Iowa 188,900 appro
hospital for the insane at Independence out of any money in prlated. 
the state treasury, the following sums for the following pur-
poses; to-wit: ' 

For wells, cisterns and pipes to complete water supply, :6ve.tI,IIOO tor 
thousand and five hundred dollars (*5,500.) water supply. 

For a Dew force pump seven hunClred dollars (*'Too.) 1'100 tor force 
For another ltoiler two thousand dollars ,'2,000.) !:,g. tor 
For enlarging wash-house and more machinery for same two J=' to 

'thouand and five hundred dollars (*2,500.) wi.sh-hO~. 
For a oarpenter shop and machinery for same three 'thousand 13,000 tor car-

401lars (ts,OOO.) pentermop. 
For repairing ventilatin1[ tower five hundred dollars (*500.) r.=torvenw- . 
For a farger steam main, and new pipes adapted to low pres-I6.~·tor 

Are five thousand dollars (*5,000.) steam main. 
For pla8tering basement and attios one thonsand dollars '1,000 tor Plas-

<*1,000.) terinl. 
For storm-sash for north wing one thousand dollars (*1,000.) ~torstorm 
For large barn for oows, straw and hay three thousand dol- 13.000 for barn. 

lara (*S,OOO.) 
For cold storage house for meat, butter and eggs three thou&- 13,000 tor stor-

.and dollars (*S,ooo.) lIP. 
For fences, and summer houses for exeroise grounds for 1600 for tence, 

women :6ve hundred dollars (*500.) etc. 
For painting exposed wood and iron work five hundred dol- r:: tor paint-

lars *(500_) . 
For extending sewer five thousand dollars in addition to the 16,000 tor 

be hundred '(*500) dollars appropriated for this purpose by the sewer. 
Dineteenth general assemblyC'5,000.) t 

For repair and contingent lund five thousand dollars (*5,000.) = or re
BBe. 2. The money herein appropriated shall be drawn ana der~~~ 
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paid on the order of the tra's~es of said hospital, at such times 
J'roTllo. as may be deemed necessary by said trustees; JWOt1id«l thl~ 

any money remaininlr unexpended after the completion of the 
improvement for which the sum is herein appropriated may be 
used, as far as necesaary for any other purpose specified in thit 

OI1e balf In act., and protJid«l furl'" that not more than one half the 
18M. amount' appropriated by this act shall be drawn from the 

treasury during the .,ear 1884,-and the superintendent ia 
Labor 01 In- hereby required and lDstructed to utilize the labor of the in· =t'er be mates of the institution in performing any and all of the work 

contem;plated by this act, when the same can be" done and it 
conducive to the health of the lDmates. 

8toDemflbe SBC. 8. The trustees of said hospital may procure such lime
=be from stone as is required for repairs or improvements at said hospital 

08&. from the quarry near Anamosa and if said trus~es deem it ad· 
o visable, all or a 'part of the stone-cutting on said stone, shall be 
~D::::::'to done at the addItional penitentiary and the labor of quarrying 
cut stoD8. and cutting such stone shall be performed by the cenviotB of 

said penitentiary. 
Dub: 0 Slio. 4. Whenever the trustees of said hospital make requi. 
waNeD. sitton for stone on the warden of the additional penitentiarr, 

he' shall soon as possible furnish the stOl!le required on ,board 
the cars at said quarry or peniteutiary free of expense to the 
hospital, except that -the warden shall be paid for any sum he 
may have expended for free labor in getting out said stone or 

, for freight. ' 
l"ubUcaUou. SBO. 5. This act being deemed of immediate importance shall 

take e:ffect and be in force from and after its publication in 
the Iowa State Register and Iowa State Leader, newspapers 
published at Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved, April 1, 1884. 

I hereby oe~ that the fo~ing act was published in the Stall 
BegUter and in tlie Iowa State Leader Apd~}884. 

J. A. T. J:1uLL, &crd.ary.of 8ta& 
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